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Visible Light a-SiC Multilayered Thin Film IED

Dusit KRUANGAU, Masahiro DEGUCHI, Toshihito ENDO*, trlei Guang-pu
IlLroakl Okamoto and Yoshlhiro HAMAKAWA

Faculty of Engineering Science, Osaka Universlty, Toyonaka, Osaka 560.

A new type of visible thln f ll-rn f-ight enltting dlode nade of nuLti-layered
amorphous sllicon carbide (a-SlC tED) has been developed. Employlng wtth a-SiC/a-SiC
superlattlce as a lumlnescent active i-layer 1n the p-l-n Junctionr ard p-t-n/p-l-n
tandem confLguration, the EL intenslty has been lncreased by one order of nagnitude as
compared wlth a conventlonal slngle p-i-n cell. A serl-es of systenatlc investigatl.on
on the performance improvement of a-SiC LED has been made.

I .Introductl-on---A-EI5G light emitttng dlode made of
amorphous silLcon carbLde (a-SlC LED) has been
f 1rs1_..fleve1oped by the authors I s group in
L985' -' , The device had the structure of
glass/rTo I Sno rl p a-siC (2. 0ev) /r a-stc (2.2-3. 5ev) /
n a-SiC(z.0e{)l!.t. p and n layers act as the
lnjectors of hol-es and electrons Lnto the
Luminescent active i-layer. It has been
demonstrated that the enittlng color can be
controlled from red to green by chooslng the
optical band gap of the luminescent actlve
l-layer. The brightness of orange emission was
about 0.13 cd/n- wlth tht forward LnJectLon
current denslty of 200mA/cn- and a blas voI-tage
less than 10 vo1-tages. The a-SiC LEDs can be
operated with a low voltage and have some
signLficant advantages over the conventional
crystal LEDs, such as wlde area, ease of
fabricating lntegrated type multl-coLor and
tunable color LEDs, and low cost. Ilowever, the
brightness obtalned so far was sttl1 low for a
practl-cal. appllcation. In thls work, for the
purpose of puttlng lt Lnto a practical
application, further efforts have been rnade on
Lrnprovlng the emission efficiency by employing
the p-1-n/p-1-n tandem and p-l(superlattice)-n
structures. In the superLattLce (a-SiC/a-SlC)
i-layer, when holes and electrons are inJected
lnto the l-Layer, these carrLers are expected to
be confined withln the well layers sandwl-tched by
the the barrier l-ayers, resultLng ln the increase
of luminescent efficiency. In thls paper, lre
present the technical data on the materlal
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preparatlon, optlnizations of devLce thLcknesses
and the LED characteristlcs. By utlllzlng these
new structure, the EL lntenslty has been improved
by one order of uagnitude as compared with a
conventional sl"ngle p-L-n Junctlon.

2.Sample Preparatlon
a-SiC filns lrere prepared by the rf(13.56

MHz) gl-ow dLscharge technique. The substrate
temperature and gas pressure lrere 180oC and 1.0
torr, respectively. The optical band gaps of the
a-SiC layers were changed by adJusting the gas
fl-ow ratLo of silane(SiHr) to hydrocarbon such as
CH7,r C"H, and C'II, ln thd reactlon gas. B,II, and
rnl we?e+ used ats 

tthe dopant gases tot p- tatld tt-
tyfe lnJectors. The dark conductlvlty and the
optlcal band gap of p;4 and n-typgr lnjectors were
in the order of 10 " (Ohn. cn) ' and 2.0 eVr
respectLveJ-y. The thl-ckness of p- and n- layers
ere 150A and 300A, respectLveLy. GLass/ITO/SnO,
was used as the front transparent substrate. It
has been found that the a-SlC LEDs forned on a
nllky-rough ITO/SnO, exhiblts an
electrolumLnescent (Et) l-ntenslty about one order
of magnitu{E larger than that formed on a smooth
ITO/SnO, u'. After the formation of a-SlC
layersr-Al or Ag was evaporated on the top as a
back side electrode. Details of the sample
preparatloq\ have been descrlbed ln the
literature". As for a preLLminary examinatlon
on the improvement of the EL intensity, ln thts
paper we will focus on the orange emLsslon LEDs,
where the optLcal band gap of the lumlnescent
l-layer Ls around 2.58-2.68 eV. In order to
obtaLn abrupt interfaces Ln the multilayered
structures, the glow dlscharge was turned off at
each step of lndlvidual layer depositLon and the
reactor chamber was purged out by hydrogen gas
for an approprLate tlme.

In a convent
both the theoretLcal-
have lndtcated that

3.New Trlals for imorovins the EL Intensl
a.p-l--n/p-l-n Tanden ConfisuratLon
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FLg.l Schenatic dlagram of a-SlC nultilayered' p-l-o/p-l-r tandem LED(a) and l-ts band
diagram under forward bl.ased condLtLon (b).

depends on the l-layer thickness. In order to
obtain a vislble-llght emisslon in a-SiC p-i-n
LED, empirically the optlcal band gap of the
l-layer has to be larger than 2.2 ey, for exampl.e
2.58-2.68 eV for orange emission. I,ltrile the
optlcal band gaps of the inJector p- and n-
layers are at most 2.0 eV due to the limit of the
valency controll-ability. In thls kind of
devlces, there exlst the band discontlnuities at
the p/t and l/n l-nterfaces. Therefore, holes and
electrons are inJected lnto the l-layer through
inter-state tunneling from the p- and n- injector
elect69des. It has been found ln the previous
study-' that for an orange a-SiC LED (p(2.0ev)
lL(2.58 eV) /ilZ.oeV)) at a consranr tnJected
current the EL lntensity becomes maximum when the
thLckness of the i-layer is as thln as 500 A.

, Thts nlght be due to the l-irnited hole inJection
ef f Lclency. However,ln prlncLple, a thicker
luminescent layer wll-l be desired for an increase
Ln t the EL intensLty. One nethod to galn a
thlcker L-layer is to form the devlce having a
p-i-n/p-i-n tandem configuration. Fron thls view
point, we have developed a new type of a-SiC LED
constructed with the p-i-n/p-i-n tandem
structure. The schematic illustration of the
devlce structure is shown ln Flg.l(a) and its
suggested band diagran under forward bias
condition ls shown in Fig.l(b).

Fig.2 shows the relation between the EL
l-ntenslty and injection current density Jr-*
measured at room temperature for the single c6[1
and tandem cell-s. The cel-l area is 0.033 cm-.
pin(5004)/pin(5004) represents a tandem cell
consistlng of two pin cel-l- of which each L-layer
thickness=500A. As can be seen, the EL intensity
of a tandem cel-I ls larger than that of single

10 to2 D3
INJECT|ON CURRENT Jinj (ma/cm2)

ELg.Z Relatlon between the EL lntenslty and
lnJectlon current density for the orange
emlttlng singl-e and tandem ceLls.
ptn(500A)/pln(500A) represents a tandem
cell conslsting of two p-l-n cells of whlch
each l-layer thickness=500A.

Fig.3 An exanple of orange emisslon pattern of
a-SlC p-t-n/n-l-n tandem LED. The area 2fthe emlssLon pattern tttigertt ls 10x15 am-.
The lnJection current ls about l0 nA.

cell- by about one order of magnitude. These LEDs
show orange emissLon and the EL spectra peaks
around 1.9 eV. For reference, Fig.3 demonstrates
an example of the orange enission pattern of
a-SiC tandem LED formed on a glass/tTO/SnOn
sulstrate. The tiger pattern has a size of 10x15
m-. The inJectlon current was 10 nA with the
forward vol-tage = 13 voltages. The emission
pattern was achieved by etching the front-side
transparent ITO/SnO, electrode. The lumLnescent
efficiency was est'Lmated to be the order of
10-r-10-4. ft should be noted here that with
thls kind of tandem LEDs, not on1-y the EL
Lntensity is increased, but a tunable or
multlcolor LED can also be easily fabricated on a
same substrate by deslgning the dlfferent optical
band gaps of the i-layers.
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Fig.4 Device structure of a-SiC p-l-n LED, where
the luurinescent i-layer ts a-SiC/a-SiC
superl-attice(a) and lts band dlagram under
forward biased condition(b).

b.a-SiC/a-SiC Superlattice Luminescent Layer
Another trial to increase the EL intensity

is to apply a-SiC/a-SiC superlattice as a
luml-nescent l-layer in the p-l-n Junction. There
have already been various reports on the increase
of photoluninescent intensl-ty,, it anorphopq
superlattice such as a-Si/a-SiC-/, a-Si/a-SiN -z
systems. The increase of PL intensity and the
blue shlft of the PL spectra have been considered
to be due to the carrler confinement and quantuur
sl-ze effects. One of the full utilizatlon of
these effects rntght be a light enitting device.
However, no applicatlon of amorphous superlattlce
to a light enlttlng devlce has yet been reported
so far. In this paper, hte report the appllcation
of a-SiC/a-SiC superlattice in the actual a-SlC
LEDs for the first time. a-StC/a-SiC
superl-attice is constructed of the alternating
layers of wide gap a-SiC (barrier layer) and
narrow gap a-SiC (well Layer), Ftg. (a) shows a
schematlc illustration of the p-i(superlattice)-n
LED and Fig. (b) shows lts band diagram for the
forward-biased condltLon. When holes and
electrons are injected lnto this i-layer, these
carriers wlll- be confined within the well layers
sandwitched by the barrier l-ayers resulting in
the increase of luminescent efficiency. In this
work the optLcal band gaps of a barrier and a
well were set to be 2.58 eV and 2.58 €V,
respectl.vely. From the results of the
photoemission measurement, the conduction band
discontinuity ( AE^) and the valence band
discontinuity ( atr.,y has been eval-uated to be
about 0.025 eV and 0.075 eV, respectively.

5000 8000

Flg.5 EL spectra measured at room temperature for
a-SlC LEDs, where the l-layers are
a-SlC (wel1: E^=2.58eV) /a-StC (barrler: E^=
2.68eV) supeilattlce. For comparlsoni the
EL spectra for the conventlonal LEDs
conslsting of a single L-layer are also' shown.

Fig.5 shows the EL spectra measured at room
temperature for p-l(superl-attlce)-n LEDs and
conventional p-i-n LEDs. The combinations of the
thicknesses of a well layer/a barrier layer shown
in the figure are 40/50A and 50/50A. The total
of the l-layer thickness ls 500A. As compared
wlth the celI of which the l-layer is made of
only the well material, the EL spectra for the
superlattLce samples lightly shift toward shorter
wavelength. The magnitude of the EL lntensity
for the superlattice LEDs are also larger than
those of conventional singl-e LEDs. These results
are consldered to be due to the guantum size and
the carrier conflnement effects ln the
superlattices. As can be seen ln Fig.5, ln a
superl-attice structure, the thLcknesses of a well
and a barrier are very important for an effective
carrler conflnement. From this view polntr w€
have conducted a systematl-c investigation on the
dependence of the EL intensity on the thicknesses
of wel1s and barriers in the actuaL
p-i(superlattice)-n LEDs. Fig.6 sunmarlzes the
dependence of EL lntensl-ty on the well- thickness,
where the chickness of a barrler is kept constant
at 50A. The repetltlon number was changed so as
to achieve the total thickness of the 1-1ayer=500
or 1000A. For comparlson, the EL lntensitl-es of
normal p-i-n JunctLons (wl-thout superlattlce), of
which the optical band gaps are equal to those of
the well and barrier are also shown. The EL
intensity becomes naximum when the well layer
thLckness ls around 50A. The optinal condLtLon
of the barrier thickness has also been examlned
and the results are shown ln Fig.7. The EL
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Flg.6 Dependences of the EL Lntenslty on the
thlckness. The barrler thlckness=S0A.
total l-layer thlcknees=500, 1000A.

well
The

intenslty has lts peak when the barrLer thickness
is around 100A. By optinlzlng the well and
barrier thLcknesses, the EL lntenslty is
increased by the factor of 3-5 as compared wlth a
conventional p-1-n cell-. Ilowever, the increase
of the EL intensity in a-SiC p-i(superlattice)-n
LED l-s rel-atLvely small-er than the resul-ql_ryf
photolurnlnescence in superlattice alIoys' o

This mlght be due to the dlfference in the
carrier excitatlon process. In the PL process,
the amount of holes and electrons are equally
exclted optlcally by an exciting L1ght. I^ltrLle,
in a-SiC LED, the el-ectroluminescence comes from
tire radLative recombLnation of holes and
electrons electrically lnjected from p- and n-
electrodes. As descrlbed in section3, the
barrier helght at the plt and Lln lnterfaces
l-init the the lnJectlon efficiency of these
carrlers, especlally for holes because of the
AEv ) AE,,. In order to increase the hole
lnJ6ctlon-efficiency we do need a new technology
for achieving a wider optical band gap of the p-
and n- type a-SiC.

5.ConclusLon
'fi'e oew efforts have been made to lmprove

the EL intensity in a-SiC LEDs. By employing
a-SlC/a-SiC superlattice as a luminescent actlve
i-layer and p-l-n/p-l-n tandem configuration, the
orange EL Lntensity has been increased by one
order of magnitude as compared with a
conventional single p-i-n cell. It has also been
suggested that wlth the strucutre of p-i-n/p-i-n,
a tunable and/or multicolor LED can be directl-y
fabrlcated on a same substrate by adJusting the
optical band gaps of each l-layer. Thls work has
shown that a-SlC LED would become a new candidate
device for a low-cost, low-voltage, wide-area,
flat-pane1 display.

50 100 150 200
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Flg.7 Dependences of the EL lntenslty on the
barrier thl.ckness. The well thlcknees=S0A.
The total l-layer thlckness=5OOr1000A.
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